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ANALYSIS

A Look at JACL’s Role During WWII, Stance on Resisters
By BfABlHA NAKAGAWA

Ddiz« JACU
<vUbm
raieaaringWaridWhrn
GTOffii]^ up dnrmc the Otfrait de
bate oo wfaetber or not mtimM
JACL dwaU psM a raaohxtiaD
Fittt tie Nadn reostM of ooDacuDoe.
gn^^>c of the OOD&flillll
&TKD the &cl that very tiHie has
been written abool the reoatsB
bikI tfav coDnectaQO to JACL dur
ing the war.'nua asme qaeatioD of
JACLh role during WWn aroae in
1968, the Tear the rednaa hOl was
'beo JACL at their 30th
JACL national oooventioo in Seattki, attempted to paaa
Beeohitian 7, which would have
to the “dd-oob,* a eom. separate group rf
and did not apecihcalfy ir^dinite
the reaiBtera“Now therefore, he it reaofved
that the JACL recognue that a
number of our oommuniQ’ citi'
were izyured by peracma acting individitally
iu the name
of the JACL and that the JACL
for their tivuriea, pain
aixl ipjusticee born by them.
further be it reeotved that the
JACL will do everything in its
power to go forth to heel theee
wounda
to reach out to all
our oommunity to encourage aD to
CDdeavor fir the benefit of each
ua.*
ReacdutioD 7 never paaaed, but
a
wae approved to form a
Prudential Select Committee to
reaeaich JACLb waitiiDe role ao
rtvAt lUJiigMtii may make an in
formed ‘•iiK *"'<n on Reaolutioo 7
at the 31at
Conventkn
in San Diego in 1990.
The committee oonaiated of
Crraargr Nakagawa. Tbaru lahiyatnA T iftian Kirnnwi Marilyn HaD
PatdamUkmer'YaauL
Tbe Um Report
The JACL hired Def
attorney by training and an in
structor of Anan Studies at San
Francisco State Umversi^, in
June 1989 to conduct tbe re
search, according to the “Report of
the Prukfential Sdect Commit'
toe on ResolutiaD No. 7 to the
JACL National CoundT submit
ted at the San Diego teenmal con
vention.
The report noted that Lim bad
aocees to the Aio^ Ohseni about
IS bom of JACL anhivee ftem
natifTml hpadquartefE; two bam
JACL fika &cm Sek Uke City
and Idaho FbUb; Bancroft Library,
iiidudnv War Refecatfen Aufimr-

ity Reaada, the papen ef attorney
Wayne CoDina, &e JapcDooe Axoteican Evamatiiai and Reaettkment
Study sofi the papers of WRA aocial WQffar
Wfaitahead McCool; ^ncia! CoDeetioDe at dw Univaily Reeearrh library at UCIA
ii^umng the papae of Manzanar
Pngect Director Ralph Muiritt, the
Japaneag American Reaeonh Pro
ject eofledaon; National Archivra
■Tw< ReOGrrlfl
inchxhng WRAreoorde, Weetern De
fense Conmiand Reootda, fil^ of
die CommiraiaD ofWartixne Reiocation and Intsninent of Otvihans;
Operational Aiduvea-Nav^ Histor
ical Center in Washington, D C., in
cluding Naval Intdhgence Reperta;
the pimen ofJamea Y. Sakamoto on
miannlm, oral history tapes of
Sabure Kido, Mike Masaoka, Tbgo
Thnaka, SaDy Slocum and Lee Murata.
In additiacL, lim utilued about 14
boefa axal articiea, and contacted 28
people to eompiete the report
In 1990, lim submitted a 154page rqxrt to the oommittee-Some
e/ JACLb wartime adivitiee that
Che report determined induded the
fiiUtTwing: that JACL played an infismant role befirre and during
WWII; organized a unsucceeaful
Kibei survey shortly after the
hnTTihing of Pearl Harbor, eupperted evacuahon if it was deegp^ a
military neceesity; suggested a suidde hfltthnn wb^ bnlding Issei 08
boatagee (tbe recommendatami
from Mike Masaoka and is
corroborated in his book, “Riey Can
Me Mcntt Mamko'y. took certain
actun in omrwrtifwi with tbe leaistas;
advocated the creetiem
cf a segregation
the B»<alfed “loyals“.ficm the ‘d»kiyals.*
The canmittee did not apfsore tbe
154pc^ iqxst, vftadi bos oome to be
known as the ^An Repot*
*nie rraoorrhfir drew too many
condusiana, »«d we fixind that dv
jectionahle because it was ncA her
role to draw conciuBions." said
sm, the former governor rf the
JACIA Padfic Northwest Diatzict
riiqprO tmri a youngB^ brother of
Minoru Yasui
Creasey Nakagawa,
natianal JACL president and <hair of the
President Select Committee, said
Urn rebed too heavily on eecondaiy
and tertiaiy sooroee and reputed
dum ae fitet He also felt Limk re
search did not oddreae the iaauee
needed to zeaoNe Reaohition 7.
Kiniura
to oomxnent on
tlM “lim Report,” but urged the
youz^B- ewwYatinn to learn about
Nikkee Inatocy ftiroi^ aoefa aveniMB as the JACL Cunieahim

Guide *Tv4 other ednc^ianal mataiak.
In piaoe of the 154-page lim Repoft, the oaiiiiiittBe mlsiiitted a
28-page venen to delegttaa at the
1990 convcntkn. TUa report re
bed heavily oo a book entitled,
*Stnngera Pram a Difierant
Shore,’ writUai by Ranald Ikkaki,
a resource book which had not
been used by lim.
Ann^ tiw pomts braughl up
by the 28-p^ report induded a
brtefbiatay of JACL and of tbe
Nikka in America throu^ Ibkaki's book; JACIJs contrifcaxticDS to
social wel&re activibes; end
JACLe poeition on tbe loyat^
queationnaiie, “no. noa.’ aegregatwD and raOBtera.
Uhimatdy, this 2S-pege report
helped pass ReaohitioD 13, which
Tvtr^iifd but did not apologi» to
ressten (there was no knger
reference to the *no, noa.')
It read in part “Now, thervfere,
be it resolved that the JACL rec<%nize that those Japanese Americao draft mnintfm c/ World Wun, wtv) dedared tbdr loyal^ to
their country, but who were also
dedicated to tbe prinaple of de
fending tlwir dvil rights, were
wining to
significant sacri
fices to iqibold their bebefe cf' pa
triotism in a (hfierent fism frtazt
those who aaoificed their livee on
tltt bottlefidda; and that they. too.
iVnrriT a place of honor and re
spect in the biatoey qf Ameiricane
Yesui said be had rnned fealingB about the oineot resohitiao
being debated bft t^ JACL di»tricta He did note, however, that
there was a need to apolngiae to
tbe remstera for all the oegatm
name caDing that had occuned at
tltt time, such as callmg them
•traitore’ cr ^eaow-beUied cow
arda.'
On the othB hand, ^fesui felt
JACL had every ri^ to disagree
with the resists*’ stand, saying
*wa disagreed with their method,
rather than their principle,’ and
added that on diia pcint, no apolo
gy was needed-He ie alao against
a public ceremony honoring tbe
reoster*.
KakigBwa wae ojmarned that
this was a one-way apology, aL
rivigh at this tame he could not
rm» \jp with sny sperifire he
would like finm the reeiarmi. In
stead, he hoped a pact of unds■tj»Tidit>g could be readied be
tween JAfX and the reowtss
JACUk Staraie on the Redsten
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ACNMUy
SwfatsMM
Leas tfuin two months aftsr lanm^ung a fiindraiaiDg
rmpaiyn to retum die AiOitiam to a weeUtK die
gnel of $40,000 has been am^ "to'total, mote dian 1.S00
peoille. contributed orer
in,000 to die weeUy cam___ PC editieiel bnerd
end rieffriuuld liks to dienk
an &oae erixi otediiliated to
Ibe atnnt te a u«Uy
PChasbeenelniigeDil
p^ier Itnks fanrard to die
eoe^nned advert ofito rand-

Chicago Holds Funeral for Hate Crime
Victim, Yoon, Following Weekend
Shooting Spi^ by White Supremacist
By Padfte Otian Staff
and AasoesLatad Preas
As the natron came to gnpe
with the raceoi hate-fiPed Jt^
Fourth weekpnd diootiDg sprues
m nHrm»a afiH Indiana, more
than 400 mouraen gathered to
gneve the death of one of the VKpTna, Won-Joon Yoon, on July 6.

gglS5
Authorti-wan»a.ii^
ofJulv weekend ranaatfe indud-

“We must strengthen our resolve to combat
hate crimes so that we can live in a rrxwe
tolerant society.”
Stewart Kwoh, Executive Director, APALC

Yoon, a 26-year-old Korean In
diana llmvermty doctoral stu
dent, was shot to death outaide
his diurdi by white supcemacsst
Hor^min Nathaniel Smith on
July 4, the third and final day of
the
spree which saw
Smith takp his own life following
a police chaae.
Over the three-day wofkmd,
Smith allegedly killed two people
flwi wounded n™ otbere — aU
either Jews, blacks, or Asmns —
in iTwbjtnn
IHtTyrM h»rfhrt» hifi
suicide on Sunday. lYie other
Asian victim, Steven Kuo, 22, a

and Bloomington, Ind. In additaon to Yoon, firmer Nortfaweetera Umveiaity baekethaP coach
RaAy Byrdsong was killed.
Tlus was the second fetal hate
mnK against an Asian American
since April On April 5, a Japan
ese American shopowner, Naokj
Kam^ina, was shot to death in
Oystal Lake, IlL The gunman
was aDegedly searching stores fir
of oertain ethmeatwe
> if^yMT^ing Kamoima.
'The gunman's actions mdicat-

SEE HATE cnfentlrg* g

Homla Mniduces Resoluttan
on Japaif8 Waiiinie Atpoddes
By Poe^ arisen Staff
Cahfimia Assemblyman Hike
Honda Q>-San Jose) has mtraduced a resolutiaD m tbe state’s
legislature nuMteiiming Japan’s
military fiw its wartime atrncibee
in the AsiaPacific regxm
before
and
during World
Warn
Assembly
Joint Reeolutaon 27. to be
voted on in
tbe Assembly
m tbe next
couple of we^B. caDs on the
Japanese goveniment to formal
ly apokgiae to ito victims and to
after axz^woBataoD to eadi of its
victims, 'nte reBohiboD also en
courages the State Senate to
(iraw up a similar raaohitiim and
’ i*Aw tKut the presideiit of tbe
United States be4> in bringing
about an apology and redress
from the J^soDsee government.
Bottla said Ite mtraduoed AJR
27 to “make sure dial these kmds
of atrodtiee are never asnmittad
■pin- uid that die "wnn^ com.
mided era rittdad-’
Added Hieide. be bepm tbe
neotadon will help to IU tbe
membrn of tbe iienintodty eo
tfaet *ue cen (0 ieto d» not ten.
bnT m e tndr Aries Ameeioen
IW edeodto menmittcel by
the Jtoianae toilitei7 in the Pe.
cific region, eepBoelly die
Nankii« atnaitaie, heee^ inoeaaed medie aipoams recendj.
i^ieeiaDrriiieedieaidWptUidaed ntoaae cfbie Cbee^lA

conoena alioiit a pcarible in-

iTrufir in Japan bg»«Amg with tbe
recent pubhdty surrounding
Jinn’s wartane atrodtua.
Honda admowledged this was
a pnerrihilTty and said,^e have to
be (srefiil thw doesn't turn into
Japan bMfaing.” He added, “We
h^e to make sure that internatiaoal imea do not mees with do
mestic iasuea,* acknowledging
that it was a “Beositive iaeue.*
Tbe i«ue alao has the at^Dpat
d'a number ofmember* the JA
eooununity indudmg p**t tiatiiel JACL premdant Chffcrd
Uyeda, redress aedvist Sok Kitaahima, and state Assembly
Card Hayasbina
In additiaa, tbe Northern Cabfomia-Westera Nevada-Pacific
District of JACL pamed a resohitkD this past Pehrua^ si^yorV
ing victimB of Japan's wartime
atroddes. The resohitkm was
^Mosored by the Flonn, Goldm
(^ate, and Sequoia diapter*.
Tbe iaeue (i Japan^ wartime
atrodtieB and tbe need fix an
^ ami redress was also
ht before tbe national
JACL board at its May board
meeting in San Frandeca
Tbe statement prepared by
JACL stair reads in part, “Based
on JACU htstory of fighting
i^mnet disB&iiDation «hd iUe^ dnivatin of dvQ Ifoorties
aul dvil riMka of dtame m this
natiem. k2jACU moon fir
human ri^ and (Hgwtiii in
genecal,;JACL understen^ and
igrees with the oAxts of imomilitanr atroottea to have their
issotved and fixrther
that the efforts aial ac^ens of thoae l■'^iniT■t^f*le
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SUBSC3?IBE TO THE PAOnC CrnZEN
□ 1 YT/S30
Alkjw 6

kx new subcnpOons to begin.

SipL M-Oh Naiiord
VCL Stoeles Corwenion; Radten
trite SISObdbreMy 15, $180±.
Gai( bow(ir«, wotIdhapA
bvK
quel, dwne, brundv trips- Co^xmKteed fay Sap riancto Bay Area
NUbd Sic^ and Creator Los
Angeles Sinal^ Irdo;, Geomann

Mate 415^3340; Gale tote

41 S/337-9981; vtob^ Hipinmeapan-gmiyiO ooDveruon.
■■■ a- - - - - A.' ~

BUCmiOBt______________
CMCAGO
Fri, |idy 30—Golf 1btfn»nert &
Fund Raiser toe times begin at 9 am;
PmeoesL Algonquin Rd, Hurdey, NL
$65 irxkjdes cart, lunch, beven^ on
the course. Everyone wefoomed Info:
77V728-7170 Of Roy Iwata, 847/82S3029.
ONONNATI
Sin., Ai«. 15-^\mual Poduck Din
ner; 1 JO pm. bowd meeting, 4 pjn.
sUst aucaion, 5 pm dirvier H>foe
Park Bethlehem United Methodist
Church, Madson Rd. & Hyde Park
speaker, mudmom ^<ower
Madison.
WtSCXMSIN
Surt, My 25-^Annuai lACL Golf
CXting; 9 a.m tee time, Brookfieid
Hilb CM Course, 16075 Pinefurst Dr.
RSVP, info: Eddie fonAarchi, 414/691-

I CQMMMTY

Calendap
East Coast__________
PHRADamA
Mon, Aug. 9—Ball Game: Phil«s vs
Ctfdnak (with Mark McGwire); 7:35
pm, \toerans5tadun. KVPbrtity23,
Snt come But aened laesa Matoxxi,
214/248-5544 {6/26-7/9. ihen 7/25-8^)
WASHINCTON, D.C
Tirough Nov. 30—Exhibrt. 'From
Berto to Mixed Plate: Americans of
Japanese Ancestry in Multicultural
Hawai'f'; Smithsonian Institution's Arts
and Industries Bidg., 900 Jefferson Dr.
S.W. Info: 202/357-2700._________

The lidwest________
tolOlANAPOUS
FrL-Sieu, Sept 17-19—ln<$ante«&
Golf Caper; housing at Hampton inn.
RSVPbyAqte
reservations:
Chuck Mtosumoto, 317/868^5.

The Northwest
OLYMPIA
Fri, Aug. 6—Obon Odori practice:
7-9 pm., 222 N. Columbia St

te Aug. 7<5>Obon Ofori; 5 pm.,
errimber _
ABnfoeapagispayclsietiaawTOe Rjovwiwrmat^rtnt
Checks pci^:±iB to RadBc C

HS22
i,7Q«iaDki

If you have moved, please send information to:
JACL Members

Non-Members

National JACL

PacMc CWzan
7 Cupania CIrcte
Monterey Park. CA 91755
or
call circulation at
60CV966-6157

1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco. CA»4115
or
cal mambeiship at
415/B21.5225

___ J._____
*-*Alow 6 weals for addraas changaa^
To s<ofoiraan^^^o^sfoll^cwi>*lg your RC,,pleaae nelly your poaknaSi
to Muda pertodcriB In your change of adckaaa (USPS Fomi

Give a loved otie the gift that corines every
week. Send them a gift subecitption to the
Pacific CktzentodB^.

Call aaa/id»4<4«py

iMaib

Wator Street at Capitol Lake. Info;
Bob Nakamura, 360413-9873, email: s9milehfoobeearihlink.neL
FOHUkNO,ORL
Surc, Am. 1
cestral Sod:iety golf tournament;
Cohvood Nationa! Golf Course,
7313 NE Columbia Blvd Entry fee
by fufy 19. Info: Taka Mizote,
S03/234-3936, or Henry Ueno,
503/253-3001, 503/872-8445.
SaL, Aug. 7-Obonfcst '99, taiko,
dancing, food, exhibits, demonstra
tions and chikken's activities; 2-9
pm., Oregon Budctiist Temple, 3720
SE 34th Are. & Poweli; Obon darxing starts at 7 pm. free. Info;
503/234-9456 or 503/254-9536.
Thrate Aug. 29-ExhibiL ^Oregon
NikJn V\fomen: A Proud Legacy,'
Fri, & Sa^ 11 am.-3 pm.. Sun.,
noon-3 pm Free, Orete Nfidcei
Lttacy Cam, 117 NW 2nd /We.
info: June Arima Schumann,
503/224-1458.
SEATTU
Apr* 2009-ExhiblL -A

raCMBlOMACKfOOT
are, IW JS-A™»W SVmon Bate;
te»n Ore* Fa*; Ite Steer Oy delesaBon wi« be aoendmg- Wo; Kail

NortilwoBt
Frt.^ Ai«. 6-7-Obon Odori; «e
Communis Calendar.__________ _

NC-WN4>actflc
DsmacDUNcn
Siau Aug. 1—District Oxndl Meet^toted by Eden lACL
SdL, My 24—rish and Pitch annual
fishing dabf 7 am rtgisbabon, 8
am. start (fishing license required^
noon potkick, horse shoe pitching
contest 1 pm; Lahcnian Reservoir.
SEQUOIA
SaL, Aug. 21—"A Day with the (San
fose^ Giarts'; BBQ dinner at 3 p^
game at 5 pm, San fose Municipal
Stadium; San fose Qarts vs. Lancaster
ieihawks, Lenn Sakata coaching the
Civti. KVF BY Aug, I: Mike Kahu
(Sequoia |ACU 408,^2747. or Alan
Mikuni (Fremooi JACL), S1CV7918628.

WATSONVUlf
Slat, Aug. 8-^Annual JACL corrwnunrty picnic races, prizes, raffle, bingo,
Taiko; 11 am.-4 pm.; Aptos MIl^

44HAS

-------

¥<dsi

SaL, Ai«. 28-Oi«ri(t Council quar.
terly meeting; proposed location
Merced CoHcge..

Pactfic SoutfiMfeBt
osnoacouNOi
SiBi, Ai& 29—OitoictCaundl Mbs
SmtaMaria.
Frtte, A^ IMS—Nisei
Festival gr&jp lour of the Japanese
American National Museum, Los
Armeies, tokx Mdiy InoMta, 937
5434, Joe AJInm 942-2832.
SOUTH MY \
Sto., My
sate fund raiser
info: ^ie Or Jeahrte Tsuitmoto
3KV320-346S. ■

OEAOUFCIorOtotoidVBthr

Friday before dMi of nue, on a

Ftoaae pravidB tie fane and
pleoe cf tie mart, told name and
phone number teMfng
code) of ecorkaotpersorv

__ iVMUBAD

Km RUT

Hoiday tato adMitiang kits are
cunirffly being piinlad. Each chapter
shodd cal Brian Tanaka to 8009666157 toti the name and addees of
Iheir HoidBy Issbe eiWtitong coordnator. Thank you.

Oak Stall 0th Sl Free. fofo:41V431-

oniy $25; Wo: MJCC 213/626-2279

5007.
Wed., My 28—East Bay Nikkei
Singles tour of the Winchester Mystery
htouse, lunch and social. Info: RJehard
Sekiguchi,51(y237-0218.
MOUNTAIN VIEW
SaL-SsoL, My 17-18—Obon Festival
and Bazaar; SaL 4-10 pm., Ssm noorv
10 p-fTL, Mountain View Buddiist

Sto. Jiiy 24—UOA APPEX Premier
Performances by master artists from
China. India, Indonesia, Myanmar
Tailand arxJ * Metiiam, 8 ’ p.rrf
CaJifamia Plaza Watercourt. dowrv
town Los Angeles. Free, info: Sue Fan,
310(206-1335.
ThurV, Mr 29—UCLA APPEX
Premier Performances by master artisc,
from China, Irxha, Indonesia.
Myanmar, Tailand arfo Viemam; 7.10
pm. UCLA Darjee Building's Theater
2(K). Free admission, $5 parking
RSVP;31(y206-133S.
Ffi-Swv, My 30, 3V, Aug. 1. b, 7Butoh dance performance, panthiee
of The Gnema ‘Wogy. 'A GJonous
Day]for an Unknown WDman,*. B
: Espace ObD, 2847 S. Robertson

lente

Shordtne BKfo.; Kar^

e, Hatsubon service, Japanese &
Western foods, cultural exhibits,
games, fiower^& plants, books, crate,
cooidjook. raffie, chidori band, bon
odori dandr^ Info: 65(y»64.9426.
SACRAMB4ro
Fri. Aug. 6—Thirteo* Au^ Wbmen's Peace Event Teace Begins at
Home' panel discussion; 6-830 pm.,
at The Oand, 1215 *)' St. Info:
916'441-0764.
Throu^ Aug. 8—Wxld War U video
dtsoistoon series and ediibit of hand
made decorative items made by JAs in
terned -in detention camps; Central
Library, 828 ‘T Sireto. Mo: 916^
2770.
SANRANOSCO
SaL, My 24—Lecture and Book
Signing, 'Achieving the knpossfole
Dream: How Japanese Americans
Achieved Redress'; See East Bay.
SaL, Sept 25—The J^imse American National Ubrar/s 30th anniver
sary celebration, 'Legacy for the
Future': 7 pm, Raefeson Mrytoro
Hotel, 1625 Post Su Calif. Assenbtymember Mike Honda, keynote
speaJeer. Tickets $30. Info: Karl
Matsushita. 4lS'567-5006._________

QoUhern CaiforiAi
LOSANCaS
SaL, Mr 17—^Imperial vyiey
Collection Day'; noon-4 -pm.,
Japanese American National Museurrt
369 E. First Sl, Uttle -fokya objeds,
photos, documents sotte
^
^te Wa Cada -feign, 215*30te My 18---A Musics Storybook'
children's concert 'The .Qifoese
Siamese Cto* narraaed by Amy Tan;

POolT on «cntov 7:30 pjiC Hoflywood Bcmb prwpteniMiioe eraertamrt^dte infe 12 h^prioe.
;Hb:323fflMaoa
DWinauA Stories ofAsian Pacific Site, te 25-NisM Week . Baby
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RftCIFIC

Jay n-ai l»W

RESISTERS
(ContirHWd from pego 1)
Wartime Paafk Ckuen editeriab, JACL comnoDdeooe and po^
Booal accoanta dearfy point to the
fret that JACL actrv^ opposed
&e rwnalBIB cf «nr>i^anwft

fin.

gered the late Jamee Omura, tinRngtiafa editor of the Rocky Shim*po, aa the pereac wwpnnriJa &r
•miaptkting*' the men thrnogb bis
editofiala, an oecuaatMD nfwmi of
the Hsazt Mountain iwiatera find
ammang aitioa ivw^ of tKam harf

evo- met Omura befine the trial
Agood exan^ ofthe typeofeditoriak appearing in the PC is one
written than Editcr Lariy I^pri.
llM) editeial. aotitkd *nie Bitter
Harveat,” appeared'in the April 8,
1^, ^tion and refers to the
Heart Mountain Pair Play Committae inmnleaa who were aefaed*
uledtogototriaL
•In it»
wrote in pert ‘'Ihia
wtofdcfiaDcel7 41 young men is
the result of a mmfimatyip Of OT*
ihip
mtmI
wtmH
preS-

suree and inftwnces- Its effect may
be that of pngnting the victory of
loyal Japaniae Anarkans in win
ning the iriiirtftiftkn of the adective aemcB, and may rdard the
eventual fiiU leatoratiop to Japeneae Americans rftia prmkgee of
fieedcan which are the bcitfari^ of
every American. By their actiock,
theae young men and those who
prompted their action, have in
jured the cauae of loyal Japaneee
every
evHvWhm.*
The atari Mountain Sentinel,
edited by Hamo Imura, httl hsiiab*
Q-things to say about the raeistere.
Several editorialB ramtad tlie re>
and ‘warped-minded members*
who made *wiktciyed statamenta”
and backed both physkal and
moral eoorage.*
In both tKo *T im

p

28^iage report, an April 3, 1944,
lettiw written by Saburo Bdo, &en
JACL
piieaident, is
In the letter, Kido eupportad full
proeecutioD ofAereeistas and cooperatkpi with mtelhgawe agen
da.
The letter read in part *Ihe
group at Heart Mountain definiteriiould be efamged widi aeditam,
eepedally the leaders. Ihe FBI has
bem studying tiie aitaatioD in the
centers arid we were naked tO loan
them oopsee of the ilddfcy SUmipo.”
Tb stem the tide of draft reeiatance, looderp within JACL vitod
several rasisters in jaft in an effort
to change their min^. Theee visits
were conducted by JACL regiaoal
repreeeotahve Joe Grant Masaoka
axkd attoney Mxaoni Yasoi, who
ironicaQy had dHDenged the U.S.
goveromenfa curiew order passed
on Maith 24,1942.
Noboru Ihguma, 76, a naster
fiocD the Amadie Rdocatkn Cen
to’ (also known as Granada), re
membered the jaiThonse visit
Ibgnma, who bad answered “yee,
yea,” to the so-called loyaltyqiieatkamaire,* noted that be was one rf
36 reeiaters from Amacfae.
The deoskto of the 36 teasters
did Hit cane h^y. At Amiwhe.
thae had been a meeting where a
tiiat leasters fioad
to 20 yaats
mpriaon and a $10,000
ac
cording to Thguma.
^ lot of people got maied,* re
called Ihguma, wbo augada. but
has no proof thaktfaa masting had
baan cagainmdlfr the JACL. *But
Ididotgatacard*
WfaSe no eridaae to date has
faeai fixmd to back tm TbgciiDak
da^ JACL oHimpoDdaica cited
m tlia lim Ba^ aotaa that tile or^
gauitatinn had been quite eoneemed with the rsaiahaa* inuvemsBt at Amacha. AcBor^ng to tia
liroBeiart,JACLa

r

at iimacne .wiMBe orb Matsatn, aDAfiieanAnarieaBcivflrij^attarney from Lae AngriaeJ bad nat
with temflieB of the le^tve. Folkwkig tine, Yaam sotanittad a frve
page report to iOdi^ wbsdr lim
fiamdintheJACLaithheu.
lim dtea other JACL lettere
fiamd in the aieiiivei tiiat hKhcBted that the orgaiitoation was keepmg a wakfafid eya on Amache.
JACL leaders Imd^pan^ sent
oopsos of some correipondBcei rel^miliiig thf Amadie
to
WRA National Dbedta DOkei My
ers, and a letter of eekuuwiedgemmt from Myers to Kdo, dated
April 19. 1944, says in [Wit: -It
aeemsto me thrt the poritra ofthe
JACL » dearly aet fivth in tiMe
tero letters.”
Tbguma said he was initially
*tenpri8ed” to be visited by Yuui hi
M lb Tbgui^ Yasoi had been a
Wofiroppoaingthecnifrw Butto
l^omab shock, Yhsoi was now
teffing him be
fi^i^ a kaing
Little and urpng Ism to join the
Amor.
In

Thgninn (old

bed be wiOing to go into the Army
if itle government was wflbng to redore tfn*
ri^itB of
his temOy. 1b him, the wei&re of
faie fismity particularly fais Imei
paiente, was priorify.
^Tb l^umab sunsMe. he eays.
^bsoi countered the aijpiment by
nying.that Ibfpnna naednl worry
about the Isad because they were
having a good tune in rainp Hearing thk, Tbguma respond^ with a
string of Japanese protemties that
basiaJly let the two know they
were "dhi^en ahit”
that aD
was
they were concemed
-making tfaemaetvee look good. Fbr
outburst, Tbguma,
20
s old, got hauled offto Bohteiy
Ybshita *lforii* Kuromiya, 76, a
mwnher of tiie Heart Moimtein
Fair Hsy
eho
an
swered ”yes-yes* to the “loyalty
quretinmaire,'alao reniembere being visited by Joe Grant Masacka
and')fesui Their meeting occurred
on iW 28.1944.
like Tbguma. Ifrirantiyab dednoa wasnt ma^ lightly. The ru
mor going around Heart Mountain
at the time was that those who
posed the draft would be jailed up
to 10 yeare, according to Kunaniya“I was figuring on 10 years,’ said
Knnantys. "So I was kiiid cf reBeved trim we got three.”
Kuromiya’s meeting with
Masaoka and Yasui lasted about 45
miTiiitwa much cf it involviog the
two men toying to convince*
Kunxniya to ^ange his mind.
Ktxnxoiyab reepouse was that
was grueafy unfair for the guvuiument to
our dvil righto
end expect us to respond to the
draft can.” He pointy out to the
two that the Nikkei commimity
up until th«>n followed tile
govemmentb many “rkhculous* ordoa, but with the draft cell, he be
lieved it was not a govamuadal
order but a request, and “felt ft was
an opportunity, therefibre, an oUigation to exprees our feebige about
this.”
And while Kuromiya has the
htfiMt leeped for the Nikkei vet'
erens, he nsnandiere bringtog up
tile argument that if Japanese
Amerimne were jaming the Army
to prove tiieir k^hy to America, ft
was the wrong naaoo to go.
*Ihate not the reason tee otben
woe fi^ti^ in tibe war,” send
Knenai^ «1ftiie reman firjoinmg
had uiteiiv to te vrite patriotism
or sereing onft countiy, tile JqianmB Amsricam ware figfatii« a diffijraotwar*
AcBodmg to ffrnamiya. the men
lasnonded to tim fay taOrngiiim be
ban a —tmI lnp«'«l
rf
but tiirt the reaistan bad no
SEE REStSTBRS/paga 6
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Registers, No-No Issue, and the JACL
By jm YAMASAKI
Over the years 1 have read of
the controvuray surraini^og the
reaiaton but was .aCmei^t
shocked to find that the issue
had risen to the level of the na
tional bonventian, which I at
tended in Seattle in 1990.
After aU that the ^Asei had
gape tfazuugth — giving up their
pride and acquieacizig to be draft'
ed in spite of the incarcendiaQ,
some to volunteer and give up
their lives, others to humbly re
turn to civilian life only to be ha
rassed in ^te of their war
reoortl, many to be haniwwri by
the anti-”Yo, Yes* while in
— we are now told to open our
hearts and embrace the leasstors, tire ”N6 No* boys, ^ oth
ers who, while we were in camp,
had openly bold uB what fbeds we
were to cave in to the guvaument
It is important to diacuaa vriiat
really started all the mckns be
tween the various fiMtiana of
Japanese
in
camp. Initially, a
questionnaire
was prupoaed by
the Army to d^
termine
ty far milhary
service and poaaible work in the
defense plants.
The War Reloca
tion Authority,
which was stndying bow to start releasing evaeuees, dedded that a question
naire would be in aftke: They is
sued an “Application fir lisava
QeaiuDce* vraite inckided iniarmation that the Amre wanted.
TVvo questions
tms.
mml in camp
itifattwg
«27and«2S.
Answering tyee” to firawear-

ing Iqyahy to Hirahite far me

was no [uoUm in qxte of the
fact that the difficulty far us was
that Tbrswearing* gives the cooDotatioo that we
sworn be
fore. I hadn’t sworn in the first
place.
Answering “yee* to whether I
would serve in the armed forces
of the United States was a prob
lem. After much wnpiigh I an
swered “yes” with a oondition.
That condition was that the
government first let me out of
camp fir a vHiile befire serving.
I wonied that the conditional
response would prevent me from
getting an FBI rrieare to attend
collep. In qiite of tile potential
prrALwn that, a wwwlTtwml

sponae would cause, I sto^ bebind my resolve to voeoe my obThe turmoil in camp was im
mense. I wish I had raoonied tiie
various sad fiunily scenarios that
resulted from this questionna^
For some it meant fiarewearing
America and going to J^i^ fir
others it meant
up
offamibea.
*nwn ifw<nond by tiic ques-

tionimire dkectod beri feebngi ft
us fircsnrinrm to the question-'
naire. My
nuvfto.
was
tito eoBuroouae 1as a result
of the iremure 1 got A“Yss, W
would have been 'what would
have cleared me fir petting out
to w4Mml My
reroensewas
I was my way ofstnddhng

tee fence.

I bad to admovriedge the logie
of tfaoae opposed tojust caving in.
Yet in my beart-of-hseits I just

ooidd not «x«e the only oountiy
I knew. mMtovar firton I had
was in thrUnifead antea. My
parents were fane (Monk died
when I was 14; Dad died in
camp). There wen do ties to
Japan fir my fimily and me. ^
I rsaanted tfaepraaaure put on
the yotmg people who had no

TTiHi^ nf

iwnTT>i«*aH

f¥TnJfa««LM»i nf

about the communz^ and one
had the Munnnee that mote cf
what was given was olteiy.
What a good and ciaitiwtahte
feeling it was to ^ww on tfaiB reBouroe. And-what a rehef to have

inetent friends fir iqy temfryHow s^ fiir the Nioi who did
not avail themsslvBS ofthis great

tn tfw»

tionnaire. Whm was the sup
port group fer those who were
talked into answering tfo, NtT?
What were they willmg to do to
assist than?
For me, with no mentor or a
wise fiamily ekfer, while the pres
sure to resist the government
was intense, there was no way
that I could turn my back on tike
United States and vriuto Ameri
ca. Skice I lived in a smaD town,
outside the borne, the Japanese
experience was minwnsl; I
should say near zero.
Ybt in 1S39 m tetho- convineed me thatloianld use the
'
“ • vwboil

for the Niaei (Forget the oontroveray cfthe war years. Whatever
right, wrong,
noolda, etc. — it is peat the
JACL should be fiirgr^ fir
whatever perceived wrang that
they might have done and
paieed fer the good that' they
have done siDee.)
I left ennp after a year. I cant
imagine tile wearing of en^ soul
to have ^lent three yean in a relocation camp not knowing
whoe they would land afta the
war. Those of tM who left caiiq>
early can never know the agony
cf^t period.
Thoe are ekmente of truth in

'The turmoi in camp was Im
mense. I «Ush I had recorded ttte
varkxs sad fainly soernrioG that resuAed from tvs questionriaire. For
some I niaant forswearing America
and going to Japan; for others k
meant foe spttng up of famies.”
JimYamasald
my hii^ arfsioi term p^ire
on Vapsn, .Southaast Asia and
the C»fra|Mrity&a.”
The material came frtn the
Japaneee 'Coosii)»te in San
Frandaeo. It was Mcsptotl by my
Eki^ifti teacher and I was en
couraged to try out fir the annu
al oratorical conteat Tb w earpriae, I was the only arfiiWHwe
to be invited to the finUs. Rn
mre tiy* unusualoese ofihe sub
ject matter was the leaS^
It is to the En^ish^teachers’
credit that by my senior year
they bftd turned me around and
I won tiiat year’s oratorical con
test with the speech entitled,

that the Niase
should
have
fin^ back, tint
tia JACLftanld
have led the w«y
But one most
agree that aodely
hi*H A difierant
that kmd of reaedve.
.The
of auc-

zDCDt with the government aeem
n0 when viewed from that periai, never mind being in a war
with tile oxmtiy of(air anceatova.
As fir the JACLere who are
now of retirement age, bow can
you not forgive the rcaiatsfre of
and not
fop any part
that may have caused their piroblem? 'niey have aoflfared b^ond
anything we have endured — a
lifetime of mental tunnoil fir
their dedskn years ago.
I say this with eaae now, but
given my background I too had to
go beck and review what reaOy

“What Am«»rir»inigm Means to

mattered. It tnrjr

Me.' It is ironic and sad that a
year later I was incarconted in a
relocatum camp. My teachers

*Ihe Rabbit in the Moon,” to

nw» dmt

type

of thing would never happm in
America.
Since all the controversy invrdvee the JACL, let me tril you
what the JACL meant to me. It
was my “Kfc line* as I moved
from area to area all over the
United States as job opportuni
ties aroae — Sedt Lalte City,
Chicago, New York, Southern
pjiKfapwio Northern Califirnia.'
I graduate from Nortfavrestem
in Evanston, Ulinois, with a
bachedor
acienoe degree in
electrical engineering courtesy of
the GI Ml whkh fcuwvrf me to
go to tins prsstigicutf athnol, a
benefit bsatowed by the govern
ment for
service.
In
of
]
moved to I w«a able to instantiy
join a community of people ofhke
harkground by sunply teowing
^ at a JACL meetiDgand ask
ing for »»—i^Vifhip Wlwiiw teo
meeting placBs were tee fir, I eojoyed the natifwteHy diftrihiited
litfwsiiape^ the fiadfie Ckaoi,
whkh amurtij me each week
that aB was waB with Miesi dnm
The kcal JACL chapter msmben were available fir advice

miAp me spend

wnH K4a fiainity Kiid

fn

Japan (hiring the war and be had
become a Japanese citiien. Sa
sistma were being fiagiven under
“ditiess” and they were letnmmg
to
United States,
unfertunatety had been drafted mto the
J^iaiMae army befire the war
«d^qpdasaim|ubt^IAii^
Statee (fid-not fixgive his expatri
ation.
I do not know if be was ever
able to retun to the United
Skates
get hia dtimnftiip
back. 1 never talked to him again.
SochwasthetzagedyafincBzaratioD and the answer to the queatarns with a ^ No.* ■
Jbn Yamcaaki u a T%euaand
dub Member of the JACL and
onez-Gf

Labor Day Weekend — September 3-5,1999
Radisson Miyako Hotel, Japantown, San Frandsex), California
Information: 415/661-0413; web^e: www.homestead.com/99convention
4 r^iaNc CWnn tor moi* (Mails

time tO

realty consider what they en
dured.
While I was on Occupation
duty in Japan fir the U.S. Anny
in 1946, I ran into a young acquaintanoe ^^om ceunp rvfao waa
youn^ than 1 I was waDdng
the atreete of ^oto like a tourist
when I ran into tins young man
bychance
I eaked what U.S. AlSty unit
be was in. Ifis.repty was that bs

8tfa NATIONAL |ACL SINGLES CONVENnON

*Sm June 2S.July 1,

yiwynm
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Remembering Rohwer

dll where Ate Amencaos were
amijedoutend^iteitsJIagftttone cfe^MOSCs by a CUnsae
Ameriair stetfet at ttw Los
„Mibu,o»<iiairorae re iMaim Natknal taboratvy.
By HAKIHANAKAGAWA
union, wasn't sure why ex’All of this creates a broad
Bafawmtss have held only fanish that bei^tew radal tentwo reuniou. ”lbst first one was Sian, radal stereotyping, harass
so good ^t Pin sure it was very ment and hate crimes against
iotiiiudating to follow up with Asian Americans,* said Ochi.
azkother one ri^ away,’ said •There are days in Wsteigton
when I fiml ^ did when I was a
Mibu said be fell into the co little giri gmg to school on [the
chair posttaon after trying to form anniversay ^ Pearl Hazbor Day
a reunion cominittee. ^ was a — very
hurt and angry.
Jnwny
t«nporary person, but you know It’s
^ asaodatkn aU over
He had a tan and-White coat, and bofw that go^’ he lau^ied. "So I again. Ibis is sumettiing every
a friend^ dimxiaition. Other than ended up just working with one in this room underetends.”
that, Matsui cant recall too thorn But most of the people
In •ttpowtanro also was Rosalie
gum this committee were peo^ Gould, firmer mayor of BdcGemuch about Jimmy.
Trt aU very vague,’ said Mat- frnm the first reuiiion committee hee. Ark., the town doeest to the
sui, 67. 'Maybe I Uocked it out of BO ft^ere is a lot of experience, a firmer relocation center. Gould
my mind or maybe the teara lot of talent It just worked out tffa^ to the history of the Ro
real well.”
bhaired my recoUectko of him.*
hwer camp as ‘a weD-k^ secret
Mibu, in particular, commend inArkanaas.”
lb thia day, Matsui woDders
what happened to «Hmmy, fee- ed co-chair.Betty Horikm Oka
T^obady really knew about it,"
Jimmy was the last thing he saw fir staying on te^ of everything. mM GouH who had been a stu
as be and his &mily dro^ away Oka, fir ber part, joked that dent at the Univeraity of
btm &eir Tiarance, Calif., home Mibu was probably ^ad ^ was- Arkansas in 1943. In 1949.
to enter the Santa Anita Aaaem- nt hfe wife sinoe ^ ^cept nag Gould married and moved to
bly Center az>d that onto the Ro ging him.’
but was stiU unaware
hwer Relocation Center in
about the camp’s
Arkansas, during Worid War IL
history. It was not
“Jimmy knew w«wehmg was
until 1981, when
up,* aaid Matsoi. *Be didnt run
fijrmer Rohwer
to the badtyard or dmse after us.
internee
Sam
He just
on the porch and
Ysta asked theowatched us drive away. He.
MoGehee Mayor
lodced so sad. Pve often thought
Gould to organize
about him.’
a luncheon to
It was memories, such as thooc
commemorate the
that B^tsui, now a Maryland
installatiao of the
resident, shared with friends and
third
Rohwer
fiunily m«nbers..^ia) he attend
monument
ed the second Ron^v^ Reunion in
1 kept trying to
^ril. More than 700 people
find out what
showed up to the gala event that
they were talking
was held at the Ibrrance Mar
about,*
said
riott Hotel in Ihrrance.
Gould. *1 didn’t
"Riis is a great of^xntunity to
know anything
get togttber and share a oommoo
about the intern
experience,’ said Mntwii, ’Just to
ment camps so I
be able to talk to everyone makes
went to the Dit worthwhile.’
br^es and I
Matsui had also attended the
called
every
hrst Rohwer Reunion,
had '
where, but no
been
about 10 yeaif. ago at
body really knew
the Stouffer Hotel near the Los
anything about it
Angeles airport At that time,
So I started d«ng
Matsui’s mother. Ihmi Ihmura
some research.
Matsui, had been alive, and the
Then the fivmer
PHOTO: UAmHANMCAOMMA
five Matsui siblings, spread
intenwes started
throu^KMt the United States, Martha Suzuki shows off her Rohwer spM.
fTTitng haA anH
had used the Robwer reunion to
we got to talking.
A bonus fir reoniem attendees That’s bow I got to collecting
connect with each other.
This t»TTM> around, Matsufs son, was a special message fitsn Pres thin^’
Matthew, who lives in Cfaka^ ident CSinton, firmer goveroor of
At one of the Rohwer
was interested in attending & Arkansas. This was made possi ings, Gould met Jamie
ble by Rhimkn Yamsgudii firmer art teacher at
reunkm with his wife and son.
*I told my eon he's not going to Urags^ banquet chair. Uraga- When Vogel passed away in
know anyone but still be wanted mi said
wrote to Clinton be- 1996, she willed to Gould a ool' ' of' neat of" cause *I thou^t thia might be
to oome, so it was 'kind
of pnfntawgB onH autofaimy son and his wife to want to the last time we get together.’
ogi^ihies done 1^ h^kkei stu
Tika Mibu, she did not kzkcrw dents in camp. Wi& bundreds of
come
meet the people,” said
why Rohwer internees had not Bflfawer camp artifects now in
Matsui.
reunions. ber pnefsinn, Gould said Ae
In guniming bis reunion exbecause we're kind of I
perienoe, Matsui had nothing but
falling g museum,
praise fir *ho i»g»nip]ara *‘Hota
stretched out aD over the place,’ but the inject hia
tp BBt off
off to aD the people'vdw had to iheaaid.
alomeiplan this,” said Ii&mL % was a
Keynote speaWr fir the evmt tiont
e hmdfiil of kxu naireally sacressfiil event and we’re was Bose fifatmii Odii, firmo- dents.
sort of getting a free ride. 'Ebe Robwer mtentes and diiytor of
”I dont realty
a musstiro
people in Tbrrance, who did aD nnmiTiiiiuty wlattesis swioes fir opening soon,” asod Gould with a
the leg work, deserve the oedit” the UB. Department of Justtoe.
loud Bgh. ^leGehse is a anaD
^jchi ^harsd sibo^it the emrent town, ^ aboot ^000 people, and
But Matsui hoped ttiat this
was not goi^ to be the final ntmnyhere towaids Asian we hare absofc 15 to 16 peonie
Ainarieans in our oatwik etti- who hare feo^ me done this
taL She pOBitad to the ai£-sffir- becavs they aay, CBOM nqrKBfdffDc^udh^ nMixve adiaa nttiafiiveB heiog Ihh. but iW
tite ttB
DMed
out fir tb*
is only rho —wmI one,* he
the pamv <€
laws, the campavifinsM

s

□

1

■nrtfaiis to do with tbe
OM-SottuMflinoemeinpa*in* the iMO beoMoe irtl tw ly
tbe town when yai have rodnseke who don't wont to Ueten'
But Gould Bold Ox plooe to
keep h7in£. If a Rohwer muaemn doo^ become a really
within ber lifisttine, fJould said
ebe^ aekod her daughter to
km the material to varioasmuthroughout tbe country
BKh as tbe Japanese American
National Museum.
1”^ or Matsui, the reunioo was
M a homeemning of sarts
Ax Matsui was born in Tbrranoe
KaH lived on 190th St,
aonsB tbe Mol:^l oil refine^^. He
attexxled the now defunct Prairie
Elemeatary School, and on Sat
urdays went to Moneta Gakuai
to learn the Japanese language.
Tbe six Matsui children were
second-generation
Moneta
Gakuen students, since their
mother, bore in 1904, had also at
tended the school
The Matsui femity farmed tbe
land on 190th St, growing as
paragus and sweet peas.
Tbe Matsui family also owned
a succeeaioo of dogs named Jim
my. Jimmy # 1 died after someone
had poisooed him and set tbe
Matsui house on fire, efimmy #2
was adopted shortly after, but
just as soon, tbe Matsui frunily
had to abandon him when the
family was forced to evacuate to

tbe SantaAnteAresmbty Center
Sinee thatttM Mate has nev
er bad auBdMr.myaamed Jmmy
orevennaiMdaoogMatsui's father, Masanaka
Matsui. did not enter Rohwer
with the fasnity. He was picked up
by the FBI sbOTtly after the
bombing ofPeerl Hartxr and sent
to a Justioe Departtuent intern
<wtwp in Santa Fe, NJvl
MatsuTs oldest brother, Victor
Masao, then 19, took <m the du
ties of tjixeir fitther in his absence
Sinee Matsui was
11 year^
old at the ttme, be said be did not
fael tbe brunt of intaremenL He
recalled fit^ memariee of sneak
ing odt of csnq> to go skinny dip^
ping tt7^a$iBIhy bayou. Only once
did *hTng« turn deadly when a lo
cal farmer fixmd the hnkkei chi.
dren and came after them with a
shotgun. As MwtaHii recalled. on<
boy was shot
Decades later, Matsui exam
ined his War Relocation Autbon
ty files at the National Archives
In it, he was surprised to find ari
which had been
1 to his 7th grade class ir.
camp to write.
*I ahva^ had an inkling uhat
the autobiography was used in
see if there was anything subver
stve bong done 1^ the parents'
said Matsui This just proves it'
Current^, Matsui is gathenrur
material to pull togetho- a &iml>
history book to leave fijr his chii
dren and grandchDdren. ■
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Tiirin Cities JACL Honors Graduates
ramqBwoiMooBBBO,
CHBKTLHIRAIVDULAS
Ibti Tom Cite JACL honored
the dui or 1999 fatfi eteol eeoiors at their 36th annual odwlordim awards pngiam held earbar ^ Twr at the IhiivenHy of
BfimMaota’s Camrais Club.
Ihe recapientB of the awards
are as fblWs: Aaron Aold, Eden
Prairie Higb School; Derek
Baatin. Lakeville High Sc^
Ityan Dean, Kenne4^
ghiimrnftI Katagm»AcadeyAngels;Axny
ds;AxnyBiBoekD.
my of Holy
Ibztan
School; Sara Komoto. Washburn
School;
Christopher Uotsumotn, South
west Hi^ Sdmol; SaraMisuhata. Mbotroae WA School; Jacob
Nakasooe, St Thocnas Academy;
Mariko Savitt, Hc^ddns

aeville Area Schools Kriatine
UgaL Woodbury
School;
CanyUmeda.Ap|f^jl9a^
Srhwfj; JttuiifBr WagDOE; Ncfw
Prague IfiA Sdu^ Jaeon
Wong. Edeoftame
School;
Amy J&Bnagodii,
Park^^School; Patar Yamadun, Cretin Decham
and Scott YM^awa, Bknmington JefEeieoo High S^ooL
Ihe evening began widi a buf
fet dinner, followed by a wdoome
by board rep
tafr^ Cbeiyi
Bhsta-Dulas
__ and an infis^noalive
hjatorical overview
ove
of the edmlaidi^) program by committee
thair Eiixtt Hara. ^ed Ikueho'E,
die evenin/e master of oereend other members of
Pam
eXmo Dagoberg, Sylvia Farrells,
Ffajdlw Om Smstch and Connie
awards totaling $6,600.

Judge Ko Addresses Graduates at
Suburban Youth Recognition Night

ScholaisMp tsdptes »«h Ksynole speaker Judge Lanoe lb al the
Subuite Optest cut's 33rd Annuai YoUh Reooteion Nc^ (froni
lelOrSayuh Tereslwna.'Sieve Okanxnt. pesi piesiderit; Blent Morile.
Naomi Tondmalsu; Dr. Gene# Wade, piesidert; Judge No,NBalMulataEiicOlBiMteChoL

Are you having trouble finding the perfect
gift? Why not give them a gift subscription
to the Padfic Citizen today. The gift that
comes 48 times a year.

cm

^9smo

tftedonacaoosu&uniQr
service and eany naponeea on
The Value of Further Educa
tion.’
lants of awards from the
Kholarship fund were
ghiftTw Katagiri,
C%ristopber H^uxnoto, Mariko
Savitt, Dayna Iftumizii and Ja
son Wong. Amy \amaguchi re
ceived ^ Aboe Bfatatiffioto
Memorial Schdarship, present
ed by \osbio MateumoCo (busband).
The Min Yodiida Memorial
Scholarship, prooonted by Mary
(wife) and Mark Ybduda (aon).
was awarded to Sara Komoto.
Jennifer Wagner received the
Earl Thnbara Memorial Schdardup, preeented by Ruth T>nbara
(wife).
I^nm Dean was the recapimt
of the Ken Thnaka Memorial

The West Los Angdes JACL
and West Loe Angdee JACL
Aunlioiy hoM a sdudorship
dinner on June 8 at
San
Gennaro restaurant in'Culver
City, Cahf.
The WLA JACL acholardiip
redpaents were: Brandon CXota, a Univeraity
School
graduate, who plans to attend
UCLA as a cunmunications
mdori Joyce Mitialrami a HoTvard/WesUake High School
gradu^ who plans to attend
Stanford Univenity; and Blake
Van Noy, a Santa hknica
School graduate, plair jhg to
attad Stanford Univenity as a
r

miyr
jra«M*a far ttia

WLA JACL AiiTttim wenf to
the foDowing; The 'O^ uono
Schdarahip was awarded to
liaa Itobadii, a CutveHigh Sdmol graduate, who
pi ama to ***te^H UC Berkdsy as
an integrated biology mdor;
and the Dr. Milton Inouye
Scholazahip was Fraaitod to
Ledey Smioo, a BiarbtsTMgh
High School graduate, who
s to enter tte University of
as a baologjcal
Kiyoahi YamaMki, a past

Un
B«N^ F
CALlf-CRNIA
■ IMelHl^C*ltetM‘e Ute
kank. mU< over 240
tltelteU"»»'*i"Ui loteU Unuehout tiH Mate
•• te'ie eeMiekor of riM te* of Tok>o-Wit»u»»t« Group
.' aldtefve to eorve -jar tekln« noojo in the riKific R»n
.

k yert twite Man te* of Cetfomu te fneeJIy.
.410 .a Apptaclau >«»■ temeea

>.a

PHOTO: DR. MU« MST8UMOTO

Twin Cities area 1999 high schooi graduatM (from left): Kristine
Ugai, Marto> SovitL Aaron Aold. Jason Wor^. Cor^ Umeda. Shinano Katagiri. Amy Yamaguchi, Dayna Shimtzu. Ryw Dean. Jeastca Tani. C^stopher Matsumoto arwj Jervder Wegper. Not pictured
are Derek Bastin arxl Sara Komoto.
Schdarship, preeented by May
Tbnaka (wife).
The Reverend Andrew Otam
Memorial Scholarship was
awarded to Corey Umeda,
tfv> Susan M»r«niTV*n Momnrial

Scholardiip, preeented by Helen

Tbuduya (mother) was awarded
to Jeasica Tani and Kristine
UgaL

seniors receive a
Graduating se
one-year JACL student
e
n^nhwghip as a gift &XRD the TC chapta-. ■

West Los Angeles JACL, Auxiliary
Awards 1999 Scholarships

firiimptt majnr^

Are you in the mar
for a new bank?

>

ThsWestUsAhgelssJACLtfidWestLosAngeleeJACCAudtaryachoisrahfo rsdpM we (from left to ri^; Jsa Kobashi. Bake van Noy. Losley Sutoo. Brandon OMa and
Mnakami.
srhnianiluj) reofaen^ was one
of die ^)eakera during the din
ner. He pointed out to students
that
Bi finliter OUt of high
af4wwi is s lyaraal time and

urged than to treasure the mo
ment so that they could prep^
for ihe -dmUenges awaiting
diem in college.
■^mnn apnlra nn behalf of the

reeqaents. She described the
generational
relationshb^
within her femily and with the
outside world with optimism.

The tetwJaraKip oomiiuttee

Lssa Kobastu,
Joyce Mmakami
maira
Noy to ^ national JACL for
fe tha national
arhnfftrahtp fyngram

ScholandiM) committBR cfaaira
was Std£ KUn and i^ako
Thgaafasp; oommittee meotoers
were Satodii Nitta and Tbrry
Ito. WLA JACL presidait Jesn
Shigematau and WLA JACL
AuxOiaiy j^mi^ Jesn Uafaijima
in ttte pmgram |

Watsonville Chapter Awards Scholarship
Tlie JACL Watsonville *apter recenUy announced that
Leah Koido and TCad
Thkwirfii, bofh al Aptoa Hi^
Sdiool, are reejpaenta of the
1999 Kee Kitayama Memorial
Sdadaiahipe. Bach will receive
$1,000.
T ...i. dau^iter a£ Patricia
Suda and Dr. Gerald Kendo.
DDS, wiD be ateiiBi^ UCLA,
mminginbiteciBwmianica.
Lash mainfaiined a 4.1 GI^
and has reoeived many awards,
life M^ntwMirip in
the Cdlifania Sdiobni^W
sation, A|iha Admitalh Club,
and the National Honor Sodefy.
Hv ated adrvite mdoiiB Intoract Club, vaiai^ tennis
teem, Knk craw, and a leaden
dip rde in peer oounaeiing.
In additei, Leah ia a vohmtaar at the Santa Oni OoonW
Csamnnte Ftmndatei, the
-Biaai rUk fiaee, te WatatahiBla Botary Oub, and aa-

impact of Executive Onler 9066
steng, -What ia terri^nng
about this poboe action was that
many of the Japanese were
American cituena, and thpy
were unpriaoned witimrt due
proceaa. Many people of my
grandparmitB’ and great grandparanta'age were in the
of their hv^ ataatinghinBia
ea, fetnite, woddag Wa by
ade’witfa'Uow/
'
seardung for the *American
Dream.’
1 emmet even Maaa what it
most have been tta ftr tern tn
aee their ‘AaaeiletB drten'
crated so suddenly and as

aqokaMtoaioitoiaalimiv-

Fldt«Uidii.wiBliateBdhw
CaWDo OoDer>, MiooiilC fa

aWa Dr. >%|iid
Fctii
pniaet,patetemSte>and

Sb aha iSa ite pnUent of
a»«Waanv)Ba'BaB«BBililboat
Late emey op The Day of

‘’Igl'^nde.. Mewe^i I
do not agree witti stersotapas bf
aigr land, but I ■»
iirsa atareolype fer me. I aaa ftd.
ly ernse tet bacanaa oTSte. I
do not have to ate n wM to
ovareame a stmolypa. laaad ta
livenitoa.llacL daetear of Maek and

edaUfBlA
and hia raoeeVed many awaxda
iufeading the Unitad Slate National Leadecdiip Award, Stel-

or Athkte for 1997 and 1998,
Academic RrivJl<vMy Award,
Golden State l^nifniTiitifw^—
geoDCietcy and algebra, and life
Membenhip in
Cahfanua
Federation.
school activitiea indude
Earth Chib, Intenct Chto, Year
book CU> (binwai Bam«erX
vafiayfasfl team, swim beam,
liat rraw bailee' il ran^i rnnnMdotInadditei.«niiiatvn|.
te£er atndeed eeda at Ameah
Beeneetey SchodaiM Unco
■oaeUm,iJte|
odteelatedM
Bnefteeasortel

immmOftadkaj^taSflOOtam

HATE dMMES

WhirHWhiprWn^Wnrth

r;
jmn, iRBMPa Uahani^ vril inait tb» HTWbe. and th» M
into the uowd. Tha murder of 26>
ymr<ii WbdJoo %ao. ... wm a
hatecrine.*
are Mddoed by the tn«edy
gf kw of bunm life, and grieye fer
the fawnTi** who loat Aiv krved
one,” said Steant Kwoh, aiauitive
dixaetaroftheAaMD Pacific Ameri
can Legal Center. “We most
stnngdien our raaolve to qob^'
hate Crimea 80
wp can live in a
Ihe aa'vka ie Btoomingtoo far
Yboo waa domiiaited by nniac, and
partaqiantB anf hymna in Kman
md Entfeh at the aame lime. The
^ooDatatad ofchurch ^oaDobfla,
gt^o
“it wae reaQy very uplifting,*
KeDttfdr Rofera, lU aeaodate dean
aivt

gf mtwrrtttfwial seT-

Ticee, aaid of the aerrice. “it waa
every bit aa beautiful as it would
have been ifk waa aung in one IanB fiUed witii flawwa daueted by
wefl'Wiaheo, inrfiating aome who
bad never net the vk^
“%)n
bsiF
uTTwiTirf
the room/Hovaca aaid. “Juatlookmg ~>Bwind you could aee people
wen iraupiBg openljt Kore^ aa
well as Americana.”
Univerdy. preaidmt Myka
Brand
dw eetridiahment ofthe VfaihJani l&n acholartD be pwi to any atadent
Nriw baa demenatratad — throu^

ly wiD coaiiana bo faMfdra a M are
work to raefiae iiMt dream.”
Ti» AaiweiwiMHyirnrinfijBrlui if
a^ute ai^QrBBQaQat omitfa, aolioe on
July 9 fcond a journal mane car
fiPri with wfato auiawiiaciat vkawB
1 by the aDeeed
rPetieeSgtMkhariBntfa,
apokeaman fer the taA fcrce overaeriiig the eaae, aaid mveati^itoiB
have not detorminad if ti>e journal
waa writtan during iaat waehenffa
■>w»rafng qvee. *We dont Imow
vrikBD he wrote t^” Rudi aakL
“Ibere ia ootixing to date eay <k the
writing”
Ihe Twwmg paaaage <£ the jour
nal jeads, ‘Anyaat who kzwwe the
faiatory of thtt plague upon humanity idiD caDa themaelvwi tfia Jews
will know why I have acted.” The
poliea aaid the wiiUnga nm about
time or fear pagea ka^
Both wradd not rel naan the journaltottwinediaordiacuaetewrith«eindatBO.botaaidti»iBiHthing in them thm qiadScafiy nfecB
to any ef Smitixb vktima. & mid
the woA .tiiat feDow are “ve^
caustic and
it”

on^

maamto^ikhhebekavBd. Mianwbfli. the leader e^tfae
moat Worid Cbnnfe rit^aCgrin;
Iferi Hria^ arid 1» received a certi
fied latter from Sha^ on June 7. It
WM postmarked from WBnieCta,IIl,
on Jc^ 2. the d«y tiw rinotiiv be
gan.
Aocurdting to Hale, the hand
printed letter aaid that thon^
imitii had abeafr cut tiea wirii tiw
dnaicfa in ApdTm was nteking a
fetmal break liacaaBe I am unmie
and anwffimg to faDpw a legal revDhitionofvdum.”
The

AM tW if>Aiw»fa> SiiiiHt
I or reveal

aoftbei
in other
tion, federal agents are looking into
wbethw a man, who admitted aeUing Smith the ptetole used on hie
deadly ^anqage, aig]piied guns to
other ladeterrtnwmiiti
r. 64, wae
p—He could fem moreaenoua
I'heefna if ovidye is uncovered
kmlonE hi^n vrith hate a^uusa.
Smitfa ii Uilirvi,d to have uaed the
tivo haodgune bourik iHegrily fitm
Reeringer on the timely sbootpree.
tiw wake of the bataixmared

T*

iuuoveead a ^mDatproof vest and
nalkMy4ypa bnOBtiproaf helmet”
in tiie cm He arid poliee fennd a
iiihalmtial amount of carix in the
Tkurua need in the ahooting epree,
bik ba did not know hcpw morii. He
mid tiiat polioe have leanwd tixri

iah GoBunktee in ^Tiyegr*
a
wukahop on estreouat brie groupe
on July 15. The program analyMd
hate giuupe, in«4iiAiwg the Worid

^tfaew|Krt,MaaaokaaDdYftaui devoted a swrion to nuwting
with Cari U Saekett, tile U£. at
(Contlnuad from page'3)
torney fir the Distinct of
the
V^onung who ].
rixancB of winmng tiiesr «»««» «»tM Heart Klountidnr
ireeistera. The re
that it would only causehad pub port tndicafaw that there were at
lic relations with the general pop tempts by Masaoka
^fasni to
ulation. '
convince Sackett that the reId addition, be says he waa told siatere were “victims of misinfbrhe was “naive” and “unreehatic,” matioo and mconect advice.”
and did not understand bow cruAltbou^ Sackett was not
dal the future of the Ja
swayed by Maaaoka’s and ^^tauTs
American community
^
argument, be allowed titem to
upon how vriiite aod^ viev^ visit the jaO hfcamw the report
theNIkkri.
states in park “Mr. >Sftdmtt was
Kuromiya
disagree not avene to our visitiu the Ni
ing wil^tiie two men, s^dngbe sei ivnwrttttpd to the Qt^yenne
felt the Japaneae Amoicans bad Jaft. He obeerved that others, ee>
ended up in camp .in tite first pecsaHy from the center, had applace becauae they had not fiai^t proadied him as to vista to the
nrkA
ifp frtr tbeif ligjltS.
boys, but that be refused pevmisAfter it became clear that skm*
had
mte^kions of
The Maaaoka/Taauf report
fhttnghrig hi« mtnd he
drew several conduskns. Among
two men switched tixeir tine of the anggestions were aa fitOows:
qi^stianing
Im^tv anWTT^g that the naisters be put into a^
htTn about
iTumilima (jf <~K^
i-wfla 5Q that “individuri
Frir Play
***^1 James cells would allow ooDsiderafale in
Omura.
trospection and aetf-analyBis. It
"Ih^r had a not ao secret agen wo^ sappiaat individual deci
da of trying to convict the lead- sion fir group treasure”; aDow
the reeiBtocB to *ftad newsiapms

In additian, todn some cur
rent JACL meauben have

rteiiw4i of rtwt flfnfiirir anA Ai>.

cnaaed how coinori^y oo^u^Dumtiee
canTeqnid to hate ounea. B

■ i'.-.tS.

■ joanopcMMa
Under tw gonani K«)ervWcr off* Prani DIfecto far Mwntwntipffifij
Devekyarurt tw Meritiemto Cooatoelar vi be raeponerie lor devaiaprig arci
mekttMig manhets and mernber servcri on a naltorW scale. Pertorms a vide
variety d dulae to ensue tw martpanca and dpietopmnnt of JAa's manheravp- Some taVBl and wortt on weeiwiasm cwenings rwiJred. Colage graduate
■v#i<ywtotveeyeaaolpiogeaaivefymorafeapcnefaeworicemvriencerideiifeloprig maritiamto and marrhatatip servicee pratiried. Must be a9«)4(ienced in ttt
use of oornputer dmbma tetinotogy and o-mal.
Poetion a tMrw. Emateni Mr^abeneft pariage provided. Comperim satary
corrmanaLatee «* amriwice. Send resune and cover Mv toe JACU1765 Sutter
St. San Ftwrieco, CA 94115 or fax to 415A31-4671. E-melad appicalons/
lesunes not soo^Sed
■ JOBf

Piogiccn Mrucftor-Educattop

under t« generti fIraclDn of tw Nrianel Dtracter. apamea wid menegaa tie
JACL Educrion Pngwm and (soiacte oU of t» Sm Foitioo olca. pwfetmrg
rceoftw
a wide variety of rikM to maure 9w di
jACUnaiorriaitecrionprau------- d garia T»m and vpA on weeluwcti wid
.over*maiirad.Cdti9egadJBteiiriianriorriaducmonpcfc»or9enemeducafanpratineilShoiid have one to tee yean of pwgeaetvefy more leaponetri

ri cnftWm.
Emritot Mnga bwiali
NotfeeattedtohriRul
-----------wtti nvtoim tmmUiflrm
I cover tikw
to: JACt, 17K 8urir 8L
irto;^

SiRw!daoo,CA9411Swfax
wnapted. Ptoaani Uriad in part
toe 1
Foaidrion DaarifwIoraprikrianB: uMhL

Origtrical Hcindccri

tSS^rnTMlin^
KAMON

'Swmbol Biyomr janieair A in kiaery’
Piivato Ubrgty of IComo/i references
J. A. litXB / Research & compiling of ATomon tree

RESISTERS

— ttwoST^

MMaoka/XMcd Baport
them a____________,____,__
Maaaoka and Yhaui, Bhoctiy af tivB*(tt is importattt to note tiiat
ter tbor viik with tiw Heart at tins time, 1& Aoefy Odmpo,
lAwreUMiti reaiatarB,
a . beaded fay Qpnna, wy
o^
iqMrt titi^ ^%it to Chayanne NkkBi papa aupporliug the reOounly JriL* Ihte report is avaO- aisten^ aw CMCcm age thorn to
ride m tiia JACL arduvaa and meet with their lawyer so that
the 'Ibtiana]-Azdtivaa. During *he xm^ more fervcfiiQy show
the was; JACL salt a copy oftiiis tim how fiitite their geatine wm
reporttotiieFn.

hunngtit up t¥ia aigumetot

Our bronze J. A. Komon ore designed to preserve
your surname & Its hbtofy-in a u^ique^' "Japanese
American* form that will lost over 2000 years!

the reeistera were
Howavan in the
^
Cesstene ef Iridiriduiafced Inrinjctiort ovoiobte by op?pt.
report, it atatee id paft: *Mbrie of
ff you Ive out-of-stpte. we can assist you in lodging/
the boys have sign^ apalriatioo
transportation orringements. Forh^tt>erinfo/c^t:
p^Mi& They continue to eaqrem
a wiBrngneae to enterthe Army, if
YOSHIDA KAMON ART
their i'iw*p** of ecpiality oftze^
P. 0.60x2958, Gardena. CA 90247-1158
ment
atizanritip are ful
(213) 629-2848 (6om - lOpKn)
filled.”
K£I YOSHJDA. Rcfewcfaei/lBursctor
NINA YPSiilDA. Trwutotor
Three wwiwtha
cud Ikmii had viaitad the Heart
Mountain reaiBtara in ja^ tiie
leaders of tito Fair Fbty Ccanmittse and Omura were indicted on
chargee of conspiracy and counsehng others to violate the Selec
Get k kead Start in taslMss
tive Service Act
'ftxiay, while the leeisterB wel
come 4m apology fiian JACL, sev Your buterwM cmd to each asue tor 29 tteuea li SIS per tow; twee-tow
eral have notm that true recon mtotowm. Largertype0 2 pt) couriB ca two totea Loguaorrw OB tow irie OB
ciliation could not faara unlem reqiried K hoB rqpde no diteantoriton toritw tauriweBeatetod to tri
JACX acknowledges^^ war dtoeriory oa Icorwed by proper goeemnwnr outooity.
time activities, vritidt not only af
fected the reriateo’ movement
AIIBEN A. FDSDKAWA, CPA
ASAHITRAVEL
but the Nikkei community in gen
TMtrmewrkwt ............. “
eral A good place to start, accerdmg to ttiem, is tiw priilierikn of
tile 154-page “lim
LUksaeu
this is not to «y the 1
r.Mnoca
)4fl7m4.r
donot mqp^tfaa JACLcftodl^.
TDKAKO AKERA, OD.
*lhfere is ancied fer a good poi^ TAMA TRAVEL INimiAnONAL
JteWrrfOpt—Urj
__ ______
lithe IprareiTiwitehB
OS WBrita SM.. teeUM
firJ^panai
and fer
2SSii 9t»w
lm .leeWw aoeiv; dis) OMan
* —tA
all Arian
. . fiamerJAidfflBmFLC7WER VSHGABinENS
ber who had contifeutod to 1bnmr«,rrwt,irte**
suib legal drieBae fiipd when Ye.../mqateSMCertt
aoik CMC was nwpteied dadng laam. WMtm
Lh
«
tire 1960k n ttelfjlS«M^
(sa> ree-Tin / Alt todEte
isn thrt nla tiren anytfahv ebe
Howaiil Igasaki, D DoS., Inc.
eriating adit DOW* ■
Aten Ighsaki, DD.S.
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Vtel wn Honor Japanese Canaefians Removed From West Coast
The N«tiaoal Natoi HerJUr»C«^S«,^WNHCS)

grsrcd ODlo tlifi walL
It ha» titoi oyer SO yeera
for mr <irnini|inly to rabuOd,*
ugd Gecnge. Oikm, NMBCS
bniUiic £iir. The caiWni
came dowB on aa in 1943. Cbee
to 21,000 peorle «eie mnoted
A-wt tireir twTiif wnA riuoe
mmgr lift aC. to ertiUirii nor
eomnnmiBee in oQur pnrineee, fhe eOBdn b«<e b«en long
tam.
beonfato^ toat
many of tlieai letunaiil to.
Biitidi Odnariin. «!S> nov

eriif nkaating placee. *Wm»
baiUiagoftha'ialBCSiaariBonooBelnie.*
bjfco Ifiki, lawidint of
NAJC, add. Tt ia tt«h« fltot
«Ua mil wiB be leeatod on file
Weat Coaat baeawe Ob ia
a
I
tan aooaa Gtoiada «0I bo tohaaatod b> ocatal to aae Iba
' wal and to look ftr Iba naif
plaaaa fir danng adtaia in rfttiili llBdti iiiliinliii-B
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.dettenA to- t/ic E^dit^OX*
Re: Draft Resisters

within the JACL for several
years.
Me Gerald T. Hcriodii vigorOne bit of hist^ eeems to be
ouaiy impbes that thae are no always left out in the writings
gnAUfintn at knralQr and petrio- and discuasons about the retisn (RC. June 2&Jufy 1). He is sistere.
the true aamurai ***^ twvuna inAs repeatedly stated by Emi,
capaUe of rev^hona. at least of Koehiyama and others,
woe
the role of the 1943 draft re- willing to serve mly if our consti
aistera.lle uipears not to under tutional ri^ts were restored and
stand that they woe neoeasaiy our fiunilies removed frtsn the
in th^ flneita»rt.‘ qf ftiiitifmt. in th** barbed-wire
concentration
framewQik of American deinoo- campe and restored to their prr^
laqr and reoatance in the culture er place in society. As a result of
of the cas^pa
our
Heart Mountain
Idareovei; thar actions took reststers qient two years in a fed
some of the preasures off the neat eral penitentiary.
The younger reaisters like my
of ns and wqwraally thoae who
went into the milit^. We were self were^gible for the draft
We
weighed with akeptidiim. dark- during the Korean
neesofthe future, and the know were now free voting dtizens (via
ing that OQf femilipa nn<4 COm- Tkuman amnesty) living as other
munttiee
were
essentially U.S. dtiaens^with full equal constitutional rt^ts. Several of us
Mr. Hoi Kfai is aware received our second draft notices
that the 442 RCr dub of Hobolu- and imne that I know of reftiaed
iu recently recogniced the re- to serve. At least six of us aerved
aistenias an «w^p*»*iSTtt unH
durmg that time. G am curious to
ofifae tofc^ity <£ that time. know bow many of the reasbers
Ftirthermon, we should remem from other camps lata served.)
So not on^ (fid we stand tq> fir
ber thjd the temerity of Hmvairi^ita, we
ian Apaneao Amsmana in the our
served
in the military.
aervioe wen vohintawB azai the
This fait of histan^ has never
mamlandsa. Mkeea
I am not aura vdiat be moana
by an ^o^Miialsr wan* Fkem the tins letter wfll |seaent infiinnapenpaetiee of tins 442 uAntiy- tioB that wfflbdp heal the lift
within tte Japanese Amoican

ties and draft dodging*
lean
stand (CTMoentiouB
ooD
ofajeeton fir their rd
■nua fnr rwst faking annrtw

but who SO bravety served as
medica, saving livea. Lew Ayres
was an otsecta ifbo served so
bravely under fire. An actor, no
leas. I would be voy proud to
ahaka hia harwia

As
the Japanese American
draft dodgers, I feel just as
strong as Gerald Horiuefai of
Fresno, Calif (joeld, I am sure
there are many veterans who fed
as we do. Tb honor them is a «lap
in the fiwe of an the veterans vrix)
have served so brav^ and most
ly to those veterans who gave of
their Uvea. The draft
ttwuld quietfy firie away
442nd V^steran
livennore, Calif

7niiiiifiniiiwsh»mottwi
tac»PMM Mrtp
• temi

spafeaenbawrifem
■Mi.IMP rfUM Ml

qQ^QjQunity*

I am asMItt to atoMga

WhralaeacsirgreatTVetifkif
m pitn^ Is^ing a wnalh to av
hraend vitttani, .It tons ny
ataradi! AH t can Otok flf

ramaad by

Tt^i-

5^232

Wnifen; eanfeedV «M
end wife line; dneMaw JuAen
SpwliDAi end lewbeod Mo.
feew; >
tii'iHiii Mm Are.
Wnkenwfci Md wife
rieilerMeeil b, pinti Dfeojn
end Mnenmi boi; faad>nnd
JM>e>;niilerK,rKnfe.
OknMote, 8ea^
QmM,
June 2S; enrrired b, wife FMe,e;
> aeinel. An.,
Tkw^idJid; 2 gc.

June 26; Ifakynbem; survived by
aoDi Dm^ and wife Dka.
l&hari rad wife Brae. Grakn
and wife CeeefiafBawaS); dan^
ter Kathlera ntarawi and bn»bazsi (begg CPWmit OeckX 4 gP4
2 brotfaen, 2 atocir (aD Japan).
SaSo, Makoto, 7K Seattle, seevkee hdd June 24; survived ^
wife Sarah; ara Gerard and wife
&enda, Rkhard and wife Aorta,
Stephen; 6 gc4 ■atom Hiaako
Tbehiro,TfaonkDA
ceased by facutber IbUu.'
Sundd. Ihidratti 76, Frater
aty, July 5; Kagnddme pnfeoture-born; survived tty wife Kie;
eons Shqp and wife 'Uako, KatBuyoehi and wife Sebnko.
Tbuneyo^ and wife Maaami,
Kaxunori
Mlciuko;
daughters Riyoko Matsuyama
and boaband

Baeko

Kawabata and hutoand Norifaira;
16 gc; brother Norio and wife Ei
(Japan).
Uda, Chiyefeo, 64, Samnento, Manh 7; suivived by hutoand
Roy T.; ara Randy C. aiad wife
Susarme; dau^iten 'Rene Uda
Fong and butoand Elliott,
Rodrelle Uda-^mOra and husbazad Rodney; 8 gc^ brottMr Kay
Tknaka and wife Loia; sisten
ICkitye Blakkhima. Tbno Ogawa,
Yeye Higashioka
busbaiui
Gwage.
Yamagami. (Sraa Maamu,
60, Ira Angalea, July 16; survived
by fiancee Cynthia Wo^ facethers Mark and wife Gaif Doc A.
and wife Shdley; aktere auriee.
Julie Thcnnpson
buabaitd
Tkry.B

maru, founder and former presi
dent of Hokubei Mamw4>i
Kamo, Btay Satsoki, 74,
Oohimbaa. lD(L.Apsil 13; Seattfeborn; survived by husband Roy,
Aiti^fjapa Kathryn
hudmxl
Dfwid, Joanne:; sons Uoyd and
wife Sue, Richard and wife C^olyn;3gD.
Katayama, Thru, 98, Los An oaaniNOTKc
geles. Juty 2; Kagoahima-kenWILLIAM ICHIBO SAKAI
bora; survived by aocu Shig and
8ACKAUENT0.
(^-Willias
wife Hana, ^Ihur and wife l£e,
Thteuo and wife Tbmikft; daughter Icfain ^raik* Skai. 69. praed «vty
Kinu

wtiH hnahand GooTge; 4

gc., 2 ggc.; constant companion
‘Jin>.“

lindner, ^Rlbam Joseph. 74,
l£B\bgBB,
17; Penn.-barc
Wwll Navy veteran; survived by
wife AkhnX'sac Joaeph (both Las
^fogasX dsu^foter Tbmiko KauiptH
ki (Sen JoeeX sistEr June WeUi
(Penn.X Igc.
Nakamura, TUt Yutaka, 81,
Raooima, July 6; GloidaleJiam;
survived by wife Harunu; acxis
OenUB, John and wife Arlene,
David; daughter Catc4yn New^
5 gc.,' brodierB Paul and wife
Susie, Masaichi;
Yaeko
Thnaka.
66, Gard^ July 6; Acampoborn; survived by husband Tbshio;
danriitKB Susan Tbgudii
hraband Drank, Sharon Iradiy
rad faaband Paul, Lori; 2 gc.;farodien Earl Fttkamoto
wife
Emi, J(fen Fukumoto and wife
Rnrafie. Mntau Fukumoto, Tbm
Fukuniote; aiateri Jons Nmn,
Maaaa Matonao, HoQy Fi^ano
and botownd Ftod; bmtirawsDkw Nsborii and wife Maiyi Mas
and wife
U rad wife Irada; aistoeato-law Tbaai Wiatari,
Sue
and
SumyoNUakawa.

EUUa, litoeto a, U, CW

WLC.

Ira Angeles
Tfauiki tir tte oomragB of the
dnAer rwiitiii retiiiBon. 1b
iBtm^Mwnneelf.lMnoDeefttie
6S HMBtknatiiin imUm*
and aalnal^Jim bMD ffine.
ilf a> l^eleB' oantRMenir

Awdik Yffritibaw Ganrgi. 94,
Lw AiyiM, Jana », Sra Fkonr'iFitmr. auiviveJ bywifcEatfapraiMfao; son BemJd rad wife
Andmtt daiidifen ^ttrioa AndoNibaAiww. Kadme and brnh
lfeda,aintakii;5ffe..30i
Anhi Tkekcv
Sra Jews.
Jraa 36; survivod fay hnttianil
Marvin H.; dai«fataa Alice Kei
Hnpkina and husband David,
Unra Ifiki Aflki dark and busband
Snaan Naomi Xoki
Caack and hmfaand
gc.;
brother Koidu Fqiima; Sister
Tbrnako MuraksniL
Ariki, Ease K, 74, Las Vegas,
May 23; Hood Rivw; Ore-besn;
survived by husbetod Joe azsl sen
Mark (botir las Vegas>. daughter
Sazsiy Fu^unaga (Aur^ Olio.);
hrothos Ma* Kym (Oaldand),
Bill Eyono (San Franosoo); Sus
Kyono (Fremont), Ray Kyono
(Ybbaa
eCity);2gc.
Dai, laamn, 91, Chicago, June
16; IfirodumajxRL
Foifikawa, WllHawi
Bcsi, 74, AshlimdjOre, June
Burbank-bom WWn vetenm; sur
vived by wife Sa^ sons Darid
(Wnat Oeek). BiD (Ewxndido);
bretfaer tlaaao (Sacramento); o»ters Fidie Kato (Solvang), Kay
Tok^a^ (Newport Beach),
Chixnkn Sanfiatl CBerkriey); 4 gc.
Idnmnra, MirharJ Toduta^ 73, San Carlas, June 24; sur
vived by wife lillian Ytiriko; ■»»«
Russ and wife Bonnie (E^wiManiX Dsn and wife Weo^ (FremoxtX Scott and wife Nio& CBk
OoveX daughters Lynn
and hndwzkd Don (Wssilla, Alra
ka), Cindy Kozen
hudnnd
Steve (Bossier City, La.X 9 gc.;
mother Asako (San JoseX pn^

Juoe tO Bsouited tod (nioed aew
442nd recTuiU it Camp
Mm.
Later fbt<ht io Pnace aal I^. C^evwner gf G.T. Sakai a Co. in SaenmetB.
Poundins membar of VPW Nim Pott
6985. Wai alao a member aT JACL,
SJUMC and otben. PraeaM m death by
wife Sue Survived by dau^San
Lawratt and Wady NetSmeh (Valter
Aktyama). no Weal^ Sakai {nodnu
Antbooy tad Curtia Netsumki and
Aarpe Lavmta, aitter aik bntben
Gme IMaoc, Mary Uiii. Joe Iwata aad
FWence iDot^e. Psnml wmcaa were
held oo Thonday. June 24 at the

SKnmeoto Japman Uaitod Ifatfaidto
CfanidL

^FUKUI
7rtotf]top9J9«r
itotoyttetCiMm
PIl213*626-$441.
Fax 213
2 Semag dk Gcm
forOuerSOKon

fD, Jane 21; Semmentateni;
eunriMd b,'eaoe Jolei efid wife
Ceral. Ftnnk; den^ttan Saen.

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
FJ>X.m2»

Jeon and wue naien, nwi ana
wife MiMae. Ibdd. Sm fedv

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 96915
<213)749-1449
FAX 013)-------
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Resolution Introduced by Honda
Deals With Japan’s Wartime Atrocities
(CanMnuMllnaip.g.1)

Octinistt ft just mtiH cmuDend*
ftbleeauBe.”
Itie natinnii] board voted to
ftooept the staff rq»rt regard
ing J^)an^ wartime atrodtkg
. and encouraged its merobers
*to involve tfaems^vee to the
extent that
are
Ibe foil text of AJRWdeeling with Japan’s wartime
atndtMBin&oduoed byAasemr B»da fiiQows;
IAS. During W<aki
War n, the Govemmeots of
.T»p«n aiwt fiarinttny flftgraririy

violated the Geneva and
Hague CoDveidMns and oommitted
atrodous
crimee

WHEREAS, The Govern
ment of Germany has finnaDy
ApnlngiroH to Aa vistims flf Hm*

Holocaust and gone to great
lengths to provide financial
axnpensation to victiins and to
prodde for their needs wnd re
covery; azxl
WHEREAS, By contrast, the
Government ^ Japan has re
fused to fully acknowledge the
crimes it committed during
World War II and to provide
rqjarations to
victims of
those crimes;
\
WHEREAS, 33,587 mc^
hers of the United States
Armed Forces and 13,966
American civilians were cap
tured by the Jc^»nese military
in the Pacific Theater during
World War II, many of whom
were current or former residents cf the State of Califbmia;
and
WHEREAS, Many of the
United States military and
civilian prisanetB ofdie Japan
ese militaiy during Worid War
n were confined in inhumane
prison
anH sutnected to
fosued labor and died unmen-

tiopafaiedBid»;aDd
WHERBAS, Ihe JapaiM
military invaded Nanking,
riwna

1937

unto February 1938, teing
the period known as the
of Nanking* and

at Mukden, MaTw^inria^

durii^ the firrt winter of their
inqnsonment And many ofthe
300 living surmore of Mukden

^3ec»ocUcxSctxi(*xjdowBhColetieTo«j5
YcxrarqEOBrCoaKr/RaFalageTcxr
VOmoto'OeiuaB Autvxrn Text to JopcTi
>tamcito Bnxeon CttWmcB Tour

our dream call:
Ed/Jan
8007890-7919
Code 903

Pihcaa GtcfkI M»
Fm iMtxi to Bocaferc

9/9-9/20
lQ/4-10/15
10/23-11/5
12/2-12/7

1999iiMirtiiuLofthtfSagaiiMP^A’tm to aufis frm pltyiical to Jewiih OonmiuDity Rela«ihn«Dlj racohmg finn ttieir tkoa Ooondl, a aerdoe of the
ndgactn to Jamman ndliteT Sacramento Jewish Federaefaemieii »»»d
co^ieri- tion^ffte cou^ apiiroyed a
* ;and
mejutiop^mil|inrting repera. Thfr J^Mneae ticne
a deer apology to,
iwiKta>y enalsved *™itwta gf the ttwvinrevt civilian victime of
Koraana, r>wnaai»^ FQqanaa, Japanh wartime atrocitiee;
and fitimmm from /eitai occu now, ttierdfata, be it
pied or colnaiwid territories
RESC»Am ly the AflMm: Worid War II. and b^ and Senate of the State of
hundreds of thoaeande Cafoforaia, johitly; That ttie
into sexual dan«y Legidatnre the
of Calfor Jmeiwe troona; and
ifonua lugee the Go^nmeiit
WHEREAS, Althou^ the of J^xrn to do both of the fol-

slau^itered more than i
Chinese h^****^
and chfl*
dren and raped more
20,000 women; and
WHEREAS, The people of
Guam and the MatAaH Is
lands, during the Japanese 6ccunahon fium 1941-1^ were
subjected to unmenthmable Tnt^wviwfirwifi CommiHion of
acts of vi(daice, indoding Jariata, a nonnmnimntal oradearand
forced labor and maithee, and ganiaation (NOO) in Genen,
qnlogy far the
inmisonment the «h^ianM SwitzErianl, rakd-in 1993 tliat atrodous war oriiude conunit*
muiUuy during its occupation the Government at Japan ted by the Japaneee military
of
islands, and
ahouid pey women who were during Wbrid^a
WHEREAS, Three-fourths foreed tohe eexnal elavee oTt^
2) Immediiitdy pay reparaof the population in Pari Blair Japaneee militaiy dming tMOB to the victime of those
on Andamans lal«»nda Tfwtin
WotW War n, known as 'om- crimes, melmting United
were exterminated by Japan fbrt women,- at least $40,000 Statee military and civilian
ese troops between March 23, ea^ as
for their priaoneia of war, the people of
1942, and the end ofWorid War 'exfreme pwin
suffixing,* Guam atiH the MwrdKaTl
H many were tortured to none of these women have lands, who were sidsected to
death or forwd into
been paid any oompensatian by violence And iinpfVBr<mnnTkt^
slavery at 'comfort statsons,* the Govemmoit ofJuian; and the surviven ofSe *Rape of
and oimes beyond descriptioo
WHEREAS. At the April Nanking” fixin December 1937
were committed on fomihes
1999 meeting of the Nortttera until February 1938, and the
and young children,
Cahfbmia-Weetem Nevada- women who were forced into
WHEREAS, The Japanese Pacific District of the
militajy terrorued Manila the Amoican Citixens
ALOHA PLUMBING
c^xtal of the Phih^fane Is (JACL), the boaitl r..
Lie. 4440640
lands, from December 23, resoluticn, co^xmea^ by the
-SINCE 1922—
1943, unto Petouazy 14, 1944, Florin, Golden Gate, and Se
mw.MmlanRowl
during a period known as the quoia JACL Ch^ptere, ttiat
Swi EMM, CA 91778
*n^)e of Manila,* and oommit- HuppcFted reparations for, and
<323)a&0018
ted oimes that resulted in the
deaths of over 100,000 FflA
happily
married
iponos by torture, rape, and
starvation; and
couple seeks baby to
WHEREAS. At least 260 of
complete our family.
the 1^500 United States trisaners, inrJrtding many Cal^rnians, b^ieved to have been held
If you can help us fulfill
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-Ead^bMa
mauDBs-fl^h

-cJfcfbrnrhM"
#aotottoMocr:

■aiiul dxvwy ^ known by
the TtgianeaemBitaiyae*eomfort woBMB*; nd be it findwr
RESeXA^, That the
latureoftfaaSlateflfCkdifcRiia
can iqaa the Ihnted Statee
CflBKieae to
^ similar
reaciutMP that fiilWe the i|Mr*’'it and letter of thia reanhition
gAlMrig oD the Government of

Worid War II; and be it further.
RE^VED,ThattheLe«islatnre cfflie State ofiOshfania
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J^MiiesB Ambaondor to ttw
United Stidea, the IVnadent of
the United Statea, ^ Presi
dent of the Senate, ^ Speak
er of the Hooee of F
three, and each
Mfnhci of

SiWMrfw atwl

Ihuted States House of Reprearntafi^m
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paiticipitoon levels and accep
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become along tamv tMne poellion. For mom infomiatton contact
Jkn Muitecwni 707/8246665 or
JuA WNM 707/763<3011 or
aitomi reei|ties to P.O. Bok 1915.
SM FM CA 96402. The deadtow to S^IS.
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